Donations

New Politics is an independent journal of socialist analysis and debate. We depend on subscriptions and donations from readers like you as we aren’t subsidized by a political party, university, or wealthy non-profit organization. So please support our continuing publication by subscribing and making a tax-deductible donation.

Donations from the United States may be made by:

- Secure on-line PayPal or credit card payment (see below),
- Checks, Postal Money Order, or credit card (VISA, MasterCard, or American Express) by regular mail (see below)

Donations from foreign countries may be made by:

- Secure on-line PayPal or credit card payment (see below),
- Postal Money Order, checks payable in U.S. currency drawn on a U.S. bank, or credit card (VISA, MasterCard, or American Express) (see below)

Donate by PayPal or Credit Card On-Line Via a Secure Web Server
Donate by Mail

Checks or Money Orders

Make checks and money orders payable to “New Politics Associates”
Send your name, address, and payment to:
New Politics
294 New York Avenue
Brooklyn, New York 11216

Credit Cards

Credit Card contributions of any amount (e.g., $10, $25, $50, $100, $200, or more) are accepted from Visa, Master Card, or American Express. Please mail the amount, your card number, expiration date, and security code to New Politics, 294 New York Ave., Brooklyn, New York 11216 (NOTE NEW ADDRESS). You can reach us by phone at 845-505-0821.

You can also make monthly donations; we will automatically deduct whatever amount you wish from your credit card. Be sure to write “monthly donation” in addition to the information above. For questions, please contact us at newpoliticsjournal@gmail.com
Refund Policy

If you make a credit card contribution but wish a refund, you must contact us within 60 days of that donation, and we will refund the full amount. Email newpoliticsjournal@gmail.com with the date and amount of donation, or write to New Politics, 294 New York Ave., Brooklyn, New York 11216 (NOTE NEW ADDRESS) with the same information.

Privacy Policy

This policy covers how we use your personal information. We take your privacy SERIOUSLY and will take all measures to protect your personal information.

What Information Do We Collect?
We only collect information that we need that is related to your donation. This includes your billing address, email address, and credit card information.

How Is My Information Used?
Your information is only used to process your contribution. We do not sell or redistribute your information to ANYONE, nor do we store your information on line.